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hJt'••b•r 1,. 1949

Mr. Jobn o. Lareoa
218 . .t iuchanaa ltn•'

larll~n,'l'nae

her Johna
!bann tor your annal report oa 'h• •'atu of the Oreen hlan4
rooke17 \hll 7e&I'. It 1oun4e goo4, vi \h a hatoh of 9000 70U.ft«.
l note vi th i11tere1·t what you •81' about tbe oanal\1 rat• 4epencUnc
o'b. the ti• that th• youni; an hatche4. I napeot 1ou are entire17
oorreot.
..
Ae for lOlt 7oang not being villi~ to tab food. t'roa human han41,
l wonder it that i i the rea1oa. Perha,. if 70\'L wen able to ngv,.-ita'•
part17 4ipt\e4 foo4, the 70~ would
it fro• you. 'here 1e a
proJeot tor you!

Joha B. !Ka

JD/•

Jlre1icln'

218 E. Buchanan Street,
Harlingen, Texas,
September 7, 1949~

Mr. John H. Baker, Pr•~.
1000 Fifth Ave.•
New York, 28, N. ,:r.
Dear Ur. Baker::
Herewith a brief summary of 1949 s eason.
In middle of March went to McAllen, contacted Mr. Uzzell regarding
"Espensoi"e" land tra ct, report on which already has been rendered.
On account of shallow water in Laguna Madre I was unable to get to
the !ail.an• with supplies and equipment until the latter part of
March. Found that birds were later than usual in arriving.
Swallows were going North in the first part of April. Latter
part of March and first part of April the most of our time was
taken up clearing trails and around cabin.
Reddish Egrets started laying eggs in large numbers about middle
of April. Snowies and Louisianas started nesting in latter part
of April, The first Reddish hatch was April 23rd, and the first
one out was a white phase, later in the iay another White phase,
and then one red.
Guy Emerson here latter part of April, was with him most of two
days, though he didn't come to the Isl.and,
The White Ibis started to come in in good numbers the first week
of May, by the 10th it was evident that we would have our top
White Ibis season, which we sure did,
The Glossy Ibis came in for short period then left and didn~t
return. I was a little disa ppoi nted at their behavior.
Snowies and Louisianas started hatching about the middle of May.
From the middle of May through June the Island was a bee hive of
activity. A few flocks of Spoonbills flew over the Island, but
didn't come down.

Mr. Baker

#2.

Some young birds started getting on their wings first · part of July.
Hatching fell of sharply after the first -week in July.
The hatch per nest, while not up to. our top season in this respect,
was good, averagin 2,§ er nest.

M best estimate of
2nd, Lousianas a clQ§e 3rd, the

~"""'""'!!!"-::!~

Amer i

~

i&f.

.

about e qua 1.

Heron about equal with the last two.
Marine life in water around Island ~aa not too plentiful in early
part of the season, but got much better in the last part.
In late spring or early summer a law was passed prohibiting
drag nets, which haa been destroying the fish &!?-awn, which no
doubt was responsible for the small number of fish of all kinds.
This condition was showing a little impDsvement by the end of
this season.
The C sualty
young birds was less than we often have.
This is a ma er that I have g iven considerable study for a
number of years, a nd I have about come to the conclusion that it
mostly depends on what time the young were hatched. In years
when we have had a lot of late hatchings, we always h a ve a large
aasualty list. In such seasons t'he parent birds in their anxiety
to ge~ away urge the young onto their wings before they are·
matured enough to follow, even in their practice flights, with
the result that mahy of the young have to drop out and are unable
to get back to theit nest. The parent bird does not return for
them so consequently they are left to starve. Have ofter tried
to feed these lost young, but to no avail, they will not even
swallow a minnow placed in their bill by man.
The trees and bruaa on the Isnand was generally good throughout
tite season, affordfng good shade and protection. this is quite
essential in making a t-0p season in birds.

/

There was just a scattering of birds left on the Island by the
last week in Augu$t this year while in other years I have seen
as many as up to one to two thousand still . there at this time.
Respectfully submitted,

J
JOL:l

PltJf.
ohn 0. Larson,
·
arden in Charge of
Green Island Bird Sanctuary.
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